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Ezmbucait Convention.
A imnilu r of delegates met at the
court house at 10 a. m., as per call,
but as many of the delegates had
misunderstood and supposed the
meeting was to be nt 2 p. m., the del
cgatcs present called lion. L. C. Fort
to the c hair, and selected N. C. Sloan
temporary secretary, and adjourned
to 2 p. m. 11 .
Convention' met at 2 p. m., and
Hot.. Eugenic) Romero was called to
the ehiii r an temporary president and
Jusfo Marc temporary secretary.
JI. C. do IJaca stated that on ac-
count of the spring work many dele-
gates from outside were unable to be
present.
On motion of Miguel Salazar the
temporary officers were made perma-
nent officers.
Miguel Salazar moved that a com-
mittee of three or five bo appointed
to select 13 delegates to attend tht
Republican convention at Silver
City.
Hon. L. C. Fort objected to the
appointment of the committee to se-
lect delegates, as the; selection should
be made of those who will attend the
convention and the said committee
oui.i not inane Mien selection, "
should he done, m the con venlion and
the delegates pledged to attend.
After Mime discussion tho motion
of Mr Salazar was carried.
The chair appointed as such com-rniite- e:
L. C. Fort, M. C. de IJaca,
A. 1. Higgins, Jose Santos, Esquibel
and Miguel Salazar.
The committee went out to make
their selection and the convention
took a recess.
The committee on returning made
report of the following persons as
their selection as delegates:
J A. t'an tuh, M. C. de IJaca, Jose
Santas Esquibcl, L. C. Fort, Miguel
Salazar, 1 Gonzales, J. II. Ward,
NicaMo C. de liaca, Francisco C. de
Baca and Manuel Gonzales. On
motion the report was adopted.
Delegates were authorized to ap
point proxies.
The secretary was instructed to
notify in writing all parties selected
as delegates of their election.
On motion of L. C. Fort, a com-
mittee of three was appointed to cor
respond with the Santa Fe company
for reduced rates for delegates. The
chair appointed the folllowing: L. C.
Fort, Miguel Salazar and P. Gonza
les.
The convention then adjourned.
Lmzh' W cell's Faih Meeting.
In response to the call for a mass
meeting of all ladies of San Miguel
county interested in tho World's
fair, a large number of the ladies as-
sembled at tho reading room yester-
day alteinooii.
The meeting was called to order
by Mrs. Higgins and Miss Mary
Henry was chosen president and
Mrs. Olncy secretary.
Miss Henry stated that the object
of tho meeting was to review the,
work as it has been orgauized and as
it now stands. She called upon Mrs.
Higgins to give that review, which
she did in u concise and ablo manner.
Shu bUted that (as we already know)
there had been two divisions of
ladies organized under tho direction
of Mis.' C. Uirtlelt and Mrs. F.
Albright how tho ladies had
promptly responded to the calls of
both ol the ladies, and after recalling
the proceedings of the several meet-
ings the question, "Shall there be
one or two linauco committees for
this work?'' was before tho ladies,
Ribbons.
All Colors.
Mrs. Higgins state in her re-
marks that Mrs. Albright was will-
ing to leave the matter in the hands
of the ladies, feeling confidence in
their judgment in regird to tho mat-
ter. Mrs. BartleU opposed one
finance committee and insisted on
two separate ones. This was the
state of affairs now to be considered
and it was accordingly discussed.
Mrs. Higgins read tho paper that
had been circulated and signed by
the board of the county commmittee,
the Commercial club, and many cit-
izens, the resolution passed in rela-
tion to tho same work by the city
council and a petition drawn up by
Mr. Miguel Salazar, one of the mem
bers of the territorial board, all the
above being to that one effect, one
finance committee.
Mrs. Dyer read a letter from Mrs.
Bartlett,in which she insists on seja-rai- e
finance committees. Remark
were made by Mrs Carpenter again,
Clearly Stating that unless there 1)0
.
unity and harmony and but one
finance Committee, the work would
,be a failure. She spoke o the spe- -
cial exhibit to represent our iniintv
'c i.
..."in the Women's building and Mrs,
Higgins moved that the ladies take
action on the same It was moved
that the ladies, with the approval
of the gentlemen, place such an cx -
uiuh iu too t omen s utsjiiiig. vac-lie-
As there could be nothing deli into
done in regard to the finance com-
mittee, Mrs. Carpenter moved that
the petition drawn up by Mr. Salazar
and signed by the ladies, asking for
one finance committee, be sent to the
territorial board at Las d uces, April
5th, 1892. Also the other papers,
signed by Co. Com., Com. club and
city council. Unanimously carried.
The next in order was a beautiful
design, submitted by Mrs. Dr. Ilen-rique-
to represent the special exhib-
it in the woman's building. Mrs.
Henriques deserves much credit for
her work. It is a monument of native
stone, upon which is our coat of arms
and carved in relief are the fruits
and grains of our county, and sur-
mounting the whole a bust ot the
Hon. Don Miguel A. Otero. A more
beautiful and fitting memorial could
not bo found. The design was unan
imously accepted.
Mrs. Carpenter reported tho results
of the entertainment the night before,
and said that the ladies made about
$36, which was good considering the
tew who attended. This money, it
was decided, is to be held until the
finance committee question is settled.
It was moved and carried that a
card of thanks to all who took part
in the entertainment be printed in
both papers of East Las Vegas.
Mrs. Henriques had arranged with
the Spanish ladies to have a meeting
at the Casino club rooms today at 3
o'clock p. in. Miss Henry invited all
the ladies to meet the Spanish ladies
at said hour.
Adjourned to meet subject to a
call by the territorial board.
The ladies present then signed the
paper drawn up by Mr. Salazar. Ii
is to be hoped that this matter wili
be speedily and amicably settled, as
the ladies of our county arw interest-
ed, and no doubt will do honor to
the county at the great Columbian
exposition.
Council Pbocsednoj.
At the last council meeting a peti
tion was presented from the firemen,
askiijg that the couoil pay the poll
tax of all active firemen, and on mo
tion of Trustee Bell an appropriation
5c
Fob Cash only.
of t42 was made for that purpose.
" Tho resolutions prepared by Trus-
tee Del), as printed yesterday, in re
lation to the work of the ladies for
the World's Fair, were adopted.
Tho committee on streets and al-
leys, and the chief of the fire depart-
ment, were authorized to make such
changes in tho location of fire pi igs
as were deemed necessary.
In the matter of appropriations for
the fiscal year, the following was en-
acted:
Salary or mantbal' 1900 00
Sulfirjr of policemen 1,440 00
Rotary of recorder 300 00
Salary of town attorney 100 00
Snlary of town physician 300 00
Snlnry of town treasurer 50 00
Fire department 800 00
Imprven,e..U atreots and alleys 1,000 00
Stiwt lUjhtlntr 1.700 00
Pi luting RU'I publishing ordinances .. 30) 00
Mlscollxneous fund 8,010 00
f 10,000 oo
Tax levy was ordered as follows
for the year:
General ..wn purp..ses and current
expenses. .. tX mills
interest on whooihnuso bonds . .. l mill
Interest ou town hall bonds, Hrt Is- -
suo M mill
T. uiw nnlfriin that, nut nf Mm mirf.
..
-
. .,
"" I J,UIU mere Ue
paid to Dr. Thomas $600 and accrued
interest, money advanced, for town
imnriivnrnimf upvt tit II. P. Ilrourn
fnf WQrk 0) wUM
Kn,midlt; nextj t0 W U. Williams
102, for work on school house
grounds; and afterwards all m mey
due the Sin Miguel National bank
f r interest, and as much of principal
as possible; any surplus remaining
to be applied as the trustees see fit
The Scbosis Banquet.
A delightful affair was the ban-
quet at the Depot hotel last night,
given by a party of gentlemen to the
ladies of the Sorosis.
Manager Stein set a repast of nine
courses that was decidedly elegant,
and with his courteous assistance and
the admirable attendance of the
comely waiter girls left nothing to
be desired.
The bill of fare was a novelty, de-
signed and printed by home talent,
carefully illustrated with cuts repre-
senting the beauties of nature and
some others, and garnished with
gems of poesy and proverb.
In honor of the occasion, Siint
Duuciad's day, an assortment of jolly
episodes was thrown in. To deceive
the darujs, they were at once served
with pop-cor- n and bologna, nosegays
of unwonted, though not unpleasant,
fl tvor were distributed. The guests
were all generously sprayed with
delicate perfumes, explosive German
favors with decorative costumes
therein added to the merriment.
Each gentleman discharged a hum-
orous or flattering quotation at the
fair guests, who in turn poured a
shower of quotated sarcasms upon
the un. xpectmg men.
Finally, in behalf of the treaters
Judge Long delivered a graceful ad-
dress to the treatees, to which Mrs.
J. B Dickinson responded with
fl.w of wit and sprightly phrase that
quite charmed all who were happy
enough to be present. The partici-
pants were: Mesdames Long, Olncy,
Bartlett, Dickinson, Higgins, Car-
penter, Brush, Stearns, Henry, Rice,
Holletiwager, Rohbius, Sloan, and
Misses Henry, Oluey, Dickinson;
and Messrs. Haydon, Hofmeister,
Long, Rice, Atkins, Brci-- h, Steams,
Henry, Higgins, Alf. Long, Ralph
Higgins, Olney, Hollenwager, Sloan,
Ray nolds, Carpenter.
Music- by a band of si ringed in-
struments enlivened the whole
'
Satin.
Watch for Our Special SjIo-Day-s
in this paper.
Mm
Men's' &
Boys
Clothing.
The Leaders oT Low
Men's & Boys' Fine Neckwear
. SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS,
Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
HATS AND CAPS, TRUNKS AND VALISES.
Slickers and Rubber Coats,
And everything in the Furnishing Goods Line.
ROSENTHAL BROTHERS,
DailyStageLine
FKOM
CsmllDS to Sis Peiro,
By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.
G. W. FULLER. Manager.
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
MRS. Ii. HOLLENWAGER
Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
BRIDGE STREET.
A fineV!J.ine of Pan-
taloon Patterns just
r eoe i ved by
P. LeDUO,
Merchant Tailor,
Bridge .Strkkt, Las Vkoas, N. M.
Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL MAK1S,
At lowest prices and on easy pay-
ments.
Everything in the music line. Cat-
alogues free. Second-han- d pianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Span-
ish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
Max Tyron
Hereby announces to his customers
and the public in general that he has
bought his partner's interest in the
Red Corner Meat Market, and will
hereafter conduct the biiMiiei-- s alone
Kansas City Loins,
Muttons,
Bkkp Tksdkri.oins,
Rib Roasts,
' And Point Loins
Kept and sold for cash. Come and
try the K.C meats and bo convinced
that they are tho cheapest in tho end
although the price is a little higher.
RIBBONS.
All "Widths.
An
Musi's A
Prices.
Egyptian Muhbt
IS NO UOKK A
J Dead's. ire Thing
than that the prices we offer in tht line of
"Wall Papee
Window Shades,
Artists' Matkriaks
Room Picture Mouldings
are without a
HILL & NISSON,
A IbTo. 1, IDotjo-Ija- s Aye.
Monday, Mar.-28- ,
Opening of
MILLINERY.
The most
Artistio Styles,
Slegaat Variety,
Reasonable Prices
In
ILFEID'S
flwal Slaughtering
CL0THII1& OF ALL KINDS,
Goiits Furnishing1 Gooda
Eats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Etc.,
.A.11 3VExst G--o !
We must have room, und these goods must be crowded out. Come and
see and get prices yourselves.
GOLDEN HULECLOTHINGCo.
East Las Vegas,
XT. M.
BoT'f
and
parallel.
the city THE
PLAZA
Sale!
B
IKE X.22WX3,
Manager,
Ribbons.
Gros Grain.
EMANUEL ROSENWALD
Soirtlx Side :pia,sa
LasVegas Free Press
An Evening Dally.
J. A. CARRTJTH, PUBLISHER.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Onk Year 0.0.
SizM'-ktii- 3.00
Feb Week 15
In advance.
Entered ai the pt office Hi Et Lai Vega
for trBnnihwnin n cIhmi mull matter,
Saturday, April 2, 18U2.
EEPUELICAN TICKET.
For Mayor:
J. M. Cunningham.
For Town Trustee:
Sknhca Kline.
Tiikuon Ciuspkll.
For Marshal:
T. F. Clay.
.r
.11. Kmi.y.
iv.tziu C:t:z:n Efzazs.
Ii i not riiiiotiiiry in timi- - of ii
toi.,k.- - inscl of the eiitiin, :iin
follow hi advirr in plaiminji :""
C ii i ii-- t inj it campaign. Sucli i
o 'nroi- - would ! certain destruction
ami tin-- very idea of it in o repu:
n nit to all of propriety, tin t
one who even nii:gcstf it, is straight
w. iv hr.mdcd a a traitor. 1 lie urn
cle of Citizen" in tilt) Optic of tli
2:jil would eonvey the idea that In
wis a friend of the town of Las Vi
gas, and earnestly seeking to furtln r
its interest. This would ho we
were it not coupled with the approv
al of Mr. Millheiser's idea, and ii.
furtherance of Mr. Millheiser'c
(chimes to entrap the town in Mich
position as to nmooth his pathway
to success.
Mr. Millheiser is an open and
avowed enemy of the town of Las
Vegas, and really the only one of iii
enemies who has had the manliness
to stand out and light uncovered. II
has never either had or expressed any
interest in the town, except in r.o f:r
as l.y the expression of that interest
he might induce the town to aid him
and his associates in appropriating ti
entire e.rant to themselves. His suit
now pending in the district court o
this county, seeks to recover for tin
indi i.iual grant claimants every foo
of laud w ithin its exterior houndiir
ies. The people have not yet for
gotten the excitement occasioned
when it was learned that even the
tow n property was coveted hy him,
and that each citizen, whose title to
his town lot and home was as sectir.
as any title could be, would never
theless he required to employ coun-se- l
and take upon himself the burden
of defending it against this unwarJ
ranted attack. From the operation
of this suit Mr. Millheiser has stren-
uously refused to exempt or except a
(tingle foot of property, notwith-blandin- g
the repeated entreaties
made to have him do so.
It seems strange, then, that one
ho has the welfare of the town ai
heart, and is really its friend, as
"Citizen" would have us believe,
could at the same time urge the peo-
ple of the town to fall into the aims
of this enemy by accepting and car-ry- ii
g out the plan that he suggests.
We tan not but believe that if "Citi-
zen" h id signed his name to the
(; inmuiiication, we would readil)
discover something wrong in lii
oomM,Biiion, either by hi owning
an ii.teiestiii the grant And claiming
under the individual grantees, or
ianiu uln rior pursue to be subserved
in O'.nnt ction with Mr. Millheiser.
It would, indeed, be a grei;t pity
th ilthe older of things should be
changed; that the custom of a lew
men owning the whole territory
should be broken in upon by "the
government doling out to settler-on- e
hundred and ttixty acre tracts."
It would be so much better to par
ecl this princely domain out among
a Kclccl few, the lew being proini
tieiit cit.zeim and, therefore, much
better than the poor nelller. The
few, too, by making cattle ranches
about the town, and holding their in
teresl t extravagant prices would
no doubt, in the estimation of "Ciii
Zen," contribute much more l the
prosperity of the town than the set-
tler upon a hundred and sixty acre.
Hi. argument is but the old idea lli .1
tlii ;ood thing of this world are ! b
dhidi d Up among a Very few, and
the balance deprived of them ulio
What this community wants abovo
11 things, we think, is the settling
up of the lands of the Las Vegas
;rant, and 09 per cent of the dimn- -
ierested persons residing npon it be
lieve that the United States is the
gency best adapted to this purpose.
It ha- - all the machinery and its edict
s by the people regarded as law.
rhrough it the lands are bound to
tie distributed without partiality or
lavorilistn, and the poor stand upon
hi equal footing with the rich. If
hese lands are settled up in tracts
nf ICO acres, as thev will be when tin
grant is thrown open tcyiettlement,
who would not prefer to trust to the
ombined capilal and energy of the
'Dimerous settlers to develop and put
ntcr upon them rather than to the
private means of the aristocratic few?
If settled up, too, in this way, who is
-- o blind as not to see the thousand
fold greater advantages the town
ould thus derive from it? The rail
.'ol would tin n et tne not. iiecause of
!ie lartfe bonus it woiihl reeeivedirect- -
v lioni the town, but because there
Id then lie souii-- i hing to come
in the business ol the town and
lo settled condition of the country
'o or through which it would pass,
iVe would certainly get a railroad in
his manner much earlier than we
old possibly hope to obtain one by
he litigation which "Citizen" sug
.jests. If large holdings of land arc
sscntial to great prosperity, why is it
hat grant-curse- New Mexico has
lagged so far behind? Colorado and
ther states in the arid region had
hut' few, if any, grants compared
io our territory. Their lands were
ill doled out by the government in
ICO acre tracts, and yet their devel
pinent has been marvelous. At our
very doors, even, those sections are
settling up most rapidly where the
largest areas of government land are
io be found.
Hitherto, Mr. Millheiser and his
have ridiculed the idea of
he town being able to sell and dis-
pose of the lands of the grant, even
though it should obtain a decision in
its favor. They have always main-- i
lined that the town could not ill an-iit- e
the grant, and that if, after get-
ting it, it attempted to do so, its
course would be fraught with almost
endless contention.
Why, then, this change of heart
mow, since the government has
li pped in, and w hy this unbounded
love of Mr. Millheiser for the town,
mi of "Citizen" for Millheiser, that
nis advice and direction is to bo pu,r--ued- ?
We think the reason is but
too apparent! If Millheiser can in-
veigle the town into a fight with the
government, and the town gets from
the government the entire area of
the grant, it would be so much easier
for him afterwards to. bring suit
against the town, and harass it into
the settlement or compromise which
so long has been the burden of the
enemy's song. It is quite apparent
that Millheiser ami his associates do
not court any tight with the govern-
ment, for ho and they well know that
as against the government his claim
would not for a moment be tolerated.
The claim of the town of Las Vegas
he kt.ows to be the strong claim, and
i he only claim that can, with any
prospect of success, contest with the
government for the entire area of the
grant. Ho and his friends are shrewd
enough to see that with the govern-
ment there w ill bo no compromise,
and no surrender of its rights, except
by a judgment of the highest court
in the laud. Hut it is not so with
the town of Las Vegas. While the
government is strong and tenacious
of its rights, the town is weak and
compromising. A compromise can
only be secured through the town,
and, to be of any value to the indi-
vidual claimants, the town must first
recover the whole grant. Therefoie,
Mi Iheiser reasons, if I can cunningly
induce the tow n to make this tight
for me, and get this land away from
the government, I will secure an ad-
vantage I can not otherwise gain.
Heretofore, when the town was
claiming iigainst him alone, thero was
no town; now, however, when such
an institution can be ot service to
h in, he is willing to admit its exist-
ence, and invites it to unite with
him.
lint suppose we join hands with
Millheiser, as proposed, and claim
i'ioiii the government the whole
urint, w hat w ill be the result? Sev-- i
r.tl ye.'irs would elapse before the
qiiestn. of area would be linally
by the supreme court of the
Umu4 Suu, sud, ibun uaay moto
K. L. nitl.NEOAK. C. K. NOKCUOS3.
TLd Las VegH Brick a:i Euildinj Co.
IHTlLDKltS ANI CONTRACTORS.
Eatlmntcf film I hod fir nil klmts of bulldlngi.
fitaopon OK AM) AVK
Opp. San MIkiii'I National tmnW.
(J. A. KRANICH,
hik?, Bis $ Steam
FITTERS.
Aluo "manufacturer of fine Cnpni r ami
Phpct Iron Warei. OUIco In rear of tfkatlng
Kink.
FHAUIS THOXTE,
at
mmmm mmm
On Short Notleo. Hates reasonable.
Eong'as Ave., bet. 6th and 7th
1
i
A few evenings since our report-
er's attention was called to the beau-
tifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investiga-
tion found that owing to a large in-
crease in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 3t)0 and 4no employes. Con-
sidering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very appa-
rent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during the sum-
mer months to build another factory,
and in fact the plans are nearly ar-
ranged for the construction of a new
building of dimensions OUxUO feet,
seven stories high. This new struc-
ture, in addiiion to the present build-
ings, which have every nook and cor-
ner tilled with operatives, will ndmit
of working at least 6o0 people, and
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
distant day will require all the type-
writers that GUI) operatives can pro-
duce. We are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to till their or-
ders to the extent that they afe
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 19.
RAMSAY & HENRY,
General Agents fur Mew Mexico,
EAST LA'J VGAS. N. TH.
J5jfIocal agents wanted throughout
the territory, with whom liberal terms
will be made.
years before the individual claimants
are disposed of. Meantime, the town
would become dwarfed and sicken,
and perchance die. , If the commu-
nity is w illing to invite this condition
of things, wo know of no better way
to accomplish it than to follow the
advico of Millheiser and "Citizen."
But if, on the contrary, wo desire
peace and immediate prosperity, let
the government step into the shoes
of the town, us it has already decided
to do, and take upon itself in future
the whole burden of the town's de-
fense; let Millheiser & Co. expend
their money ami energy in litigation
with the government, and leave us
wholly at rest. Meanwhile, the
will be made,the lands thrown
open to settlement, and settlers will
come to possess them A suit against
t'ie government w ould occntion no
CONNELL & KOBLIIZ,
Plumbing,
Gas and Btcnm Fitting. All work trim runt red
to give Batlanictiun.
Bridge Street, opposite Tatty's.
Mmmm
W. BAASCH,
the las vegas bakery.
BOCTU 8IDE I'LAZ A.
Dread, Cakea and Plea. Ordi'rg delivered tu
every part of city.
H. S. WOOSTER,
JUSTICE OF THE 1'EAl E,
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended t'.
J 1 3 H
f .MMy
LONG FORT,
Attorneys at Law
Wyman Block,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Kmm ii i: fel
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Attorney (JounscW al iw.
0. L DREGOHY.
Barber Shop.
Hot and Cold i3
CENTER ST., EAST VEGAS.
Oantina Imperial.
J. ZZ. TGitlcbr.-vrc- v
Manufacturers nnd D!slllli-r- - Arnil.
Whiskies, Winss, Lio'iors, Ciirs i Tifow
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos- - 103 & 105. Wkst Sim- Pi.aza
suspension ot its action, :s would a
suit against the town. Every beneli:.
that a good title can give would
and that forthwith, for, behind
all, the power of sovereignly stands
and furnishes protection.
Would the paltry consideration tin-tow-
would eventually receive 1'r.nn
its sale of the grant lands enmpi
it for the delay and Mri'e uu r
gone to obtain them? We think id.
and, therefore, support the decision
already given.
Anotiiku ClIl.iON.
Holman, the great ( i e p Ireland
objector, has mistaken th-- ' sound
of the grumbling of tlm-.- e
by the adoption of his live cent
ideas of economy by the house for the
buzzing of the presidential bee. Poor
old man!
Any on9 proving to our satisfac-
tion that ha is too poor to pi7 ID
cants par weak for tha FiS Passu
canhivj it frn
The Ideal Baking Powder
is
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
For more than fifty years Cream of Tartar find bi-
carbonate of Soda have been used for leavening j :;: ;ic. cs
with sufficient flour added to preserve the strength of tlu
powder unimpaired, and this with the addition ot whites
of eggs comprises this pure and wholesome leavening
agent, that has been the standard for 40 years. In its
use pure, wholesome and delicious food is always assured.
Makes cake and biscuit that retain their moisture, and
while they are flaky and extremely light they aro fine grained,
not coarse and full of holes as made with ammonia baking1
powders, latter dries up quickly. Alum powders leave a bit-
ter taete in tho bread or cake.
L'r. Trico's Cream Bakic Puwdwr to vuwd, Always lucd.
ESTABLISHED 153.
Of New
1885.
Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS
Ranch and
IlICOHrOEATZD
1
Mexico,
AND SOCORRO.
I I
ft ft
i
a
c& CO.,
iA:AA.:A :-s-
Qtmp A iAA: ' 'M
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
OLiI
4
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kindfflfcf Eresli Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
23?" Fixe Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Club Billiard Hall,
(0?SN DAY a:id ITISHT)
The Finest in New Mexico,
Sixth Street, - East Las Vegas,
O. C. FAHXSER, Prop.
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'.
GOO IRi S9
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IS
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
I A 1.5X3. ClZi-- ANJ 3IjA J3,
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,
CEnmi.I03 IIAT123 SOFT COAL
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No. CO. Goods Free in City.
J. k3a llfizcsO'X'OTy
DEALER IN
Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tubo Colors and Artist3 Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEOAS.
719 Fii:litj itihv ii lm A::;:hti;j
Offers Good Indncptiicnts uliko to BoirowerB and Investors. On
Loan iimdi! already. See
G, 75. JOIIITGOIT, I-oo- al Agent
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
di:aler in--
' Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pip?s, Sheet Lead eto.
TELEPHONE NO. 25.
vLas Vegas Free Press
Saitkday, April 2, 1892.
Tiiu Kit. m Keportcr recently made
an attack on (.'ant. Collier of the
Kangc, el. liming that he was opposed
to working men and was disliked by
them where ever, known. Wo have
always heard him spoken of in tho
highest, tei un by those who are well
acquainted with him, including wort
ingmcn, and know that he is a very
hard winking man himself. lie is too
well known to have Huch an attack
do him injury.
If you drop 15 cents porweekJn
th3 I 23 mS3 Slot W9 Will ttO tA9
rest.
SsrosLiCAU County convention.
A convention of the Republican
parly of the county of San Miguel,
will be held in Las Vegas on Satur-
day April 1, at lu a. m.,in the court
In us", I r Hie purpose of nominating
tin: t.iM-i- i delegates to attend the il
ciiveiition at Silver City on
the Hih f April, whieh nominates
delegates to the National convention
which meets ut. Minneapolis, June
7, to nominate a Republican candi-
date for president of the United
StUates The various precincts will
bo entitled to delegates as follows:
Products. Delegates.
No. 1 bun Mlifiicl 2
'.' I.u I'ue.Hii 2
Ti'iniloto 2
5 I .us VegHH Abiijo a
G I.n I "in i' vtoii 1
" us Alamos 3
"8 INhioh
1 9 I'lu.a do Arribn 2
10 Chuporltu 2
II S:m (liinitlitllit 3
li Himc 2
13 ;ini; lol Tecoloto 2
H ctiipelln I
15 Mntitieiliits - 1
18 fan Lorenzo 1
20 Jiiyu I.mxii 1
.'S SllllllMSO 2
nil Jl'SU
21 La l.lemlro 1
25 l'ciui-io- lllmieo 1
2(i I tu V ;is
t.i.li.ii;-iiii'K- '
2'J 1 a-- t i in VOirns 6
3) I'uiiiui .tiitiiuolttiis
fil I'm-- lui ito I
; LI rueolii
tJ Log VliillCS 1
ill 1..IH .u,n- 1
oj I. nr. U.tl.iiKtri.
bi I'oiiii Hitmen
hi
b Lor. Torres J
4.1 iluriiiil . J
41 t.iln-ri- 1
4U 1 or. ruii-t- 1
41 Oj.-- s
45 I. it liiurielu J
41 Hm nprllliiil
&i Amijo il Ion VulllS 1
M l.iin 1
flj 1.114 .W.IIIIOMIIO
ill i .us . iiloiii.ui Ariibu.. 1
tr 'i KiiH'iiuiui Jfj Ami
7 i,uion uik0 . ' t'VO (If Yuliin J
Ct 1.1 hiiiiilnzuuo j
o; i.u .mintfii J
III 11 I'.lLllll
1)4 l.il:. Wells
05 Lus CViic-liti-
lilNIDNO HoMKito, President.
I). C. WiNi i lis, heeiTttiry.
-- TH-
ROCKY MOUHTAIN NEWS.
EZTAbLISHLD 1869.
The P.mi.y Ntws. of Bcventy-tw- o columns,
hi oilmen lor n udiutr limner equal lo Hitlmije fc.io.li.iii pn.t rs. it mill 8 to lurubn hii
tUu news "t I nu .:i.y. compicto III yel
o mcio in loiiu. li ia duvuieil luWesluru.tiiiu
C ,pocllliy III OlOl llll" lllltllt'BlS.
Km .tjjuriut iii' ft.jic Is superior tuthru ol liny iiliit-i- ' jouiiuit wuat of bl. Louis.
Tun Mu. I" I1 ' mi no iiiiiiilsitiiU pays mure
ni ni' i"i' U ' oispuiiiuts thuu ml otliei
Wi--u ru ih. vv,i:i.ltb uouiuliii-tl- .
l'i ir ii is iksuuiI eoiy day of the year.Tu Wi. i.u .tvs luiiiis ii.'S a coiupenulum
or iM-r- iiki.iIih' hvmiu, ut liouio hiiU abiouu.
w..U ii Hue u. Mippiy "t tUoiuo, oriifiiial und
iiriifies, rjieriul y udiiptud to liimlly en-- li
iiaiiiiiirni ini'l IiiMiuuiluu. It Is tUo besi
wi i K,y liuni.y newspaper published 111 tho
West
;l ii.' i ii i; "1 boih tho Daily and Wbkklt
ed i. in." "i ho XfcWSiOl iho lust liiipmlauoi
M llio puu.ii;. i our piiliil Hjaiouiot unokul
i i.u in.o.'iui ilI.uoi.i1j of our l
(Ii piiililKIU has l"ii i reooglllled
by llio iio-iu- hum ol ilic iilulM, uud evorylun will c.Jiiiiiiue 10 luruixli u truo rutlex ot
tni- luie.-- i Kiiiimi.'ity,liuoiifo uud Bt. Louis,
as won us l"cu quotuawiib.
TE.RM OK bUBaCRIPTION
Ona Yrar, by mill'. . $10 00
It I JO Mum Hm, hi) mailt ' a oo
huiutuy Oi uniil, j'C war, n to
One l'. in'f tU in uitvttttcr, . $1 00
Olio Xrui; lu man, urrtar bill), . oo
eaiiiplcuopiusof silicr edition ou application.
All coiuniunlciitious must bo addressed to
NEWS PillNILsa CO., Denver, Colo.
Election PaccuiiATion,
For tlio o (.1. inriiibers of the Hoard of Edu-
cation, ol tho lowu ot liusi Lns Vega, how
tieiico.
Nntlv-- is hnreby jflven thnt at the annual
eleuliuii. lo bo held on Iho rtrst 'lutisday in
Apin m ai lueinu llio uih duy of April, A. D.
loicl. in i no iuwii 1 r.uai i iit Venus, New MM-lo-
t.n Hie e.i cioii ol inuii flpal ollieors lor
suul town i.u me eiihiiliiu jour; or whieu
n Ii. i die j gloii, llioru will also
be M ini lor und fleultu ul Iho sumo timo,
tureo iiifino.-i- of Iho laiuidol tdnuullou, of
too ii.- - ii "l i.ust i.us V. uus, Now Moxioo, as
Iiiov ileo ! u.. eueU ol mid luellihois to
soi to lor mo peieal ol lvo yeins us u luouibor
ol llio i oitnl "I tdueulion ot said town; one
f rem em h "I Uie iluoe wuius ol iho suid town,
us mvide.i oy uiil.uauou o aiof suid town.
In atl nii iiiouil ihere.pitr- - uji iils uooossury.
to toiu ut the eieoiliiuot u.wii ouleois ut suld
elcoil..n-- , P' rwiim vol in for members of the
Hoard 1. 1' i .ttucitt ion uui-- l oo roMdents aod
iho witid of ..ul l..wu, us tlividod by
Oniiiiaiiee " 4l "f said lowu, at th ouiiUi-du- le
lor hitti lliev vole lor a member of
aul lioai.l ol Luuo .lloui uud uo poraou w II
bu iiiiiia .l to v. 10 for any oilirr oaudidaia
lor tu. muor ol llio ll.'id of b.luoatlou uf
said loo ii. ihuu llio ouo iosiUiu lu Um ward
ol .u vo.er.j m CUNNINGHAM, Mayor.
AU'
II. Kt i.i.y, , pro tem.
Santa Fe Routs.
LOCAL 1 1MB CAItl).
ARIIITB.
No. 4. Now York Kxprvm 8:45 a. m
No. I. Mexleo A Pueillo Kxpronn ... 7:.5 p. ni
No. a, Kouihorn i iliifi.riilu L.xpre-H- . 5::KI p. in
No. ii, Atluntio Kx press 7:45 a. in
IlKPAIIT.
So. 4. New York York KxpreM ...10:10 a. in.
No. 1. WextiMi A Piieliio ... 7:5' p. ni.
No. 3. Hoiithorti Cniiforuiu Express 6:'4 p. m,
No. SI. Atluntio Express 8:10 a. in.
HOT SPHINGS 1IKANCH.
ARHIVE.
No. 704. Express r ...10:00 a. rn.
No. 7i(l. Mixed li:J!il p.m.
No. 7n2, Express d:(m a. m.
No. 708. Mixed 7:15 p. in.
No.710. Mixed ...11:25 p. in.
DEPART.
No. 705. Mixed 8:10 a.m.
No. 701. Express 7::l p ro.
No. 701). n :: p rn.
No. 7(17. Mixed 10:10 a in.
No. Toll. Mixed 1:00 p.m.
PULLMAN CAK SKUVlrR.
Trains 1 and 2 hnve tliroiiifhslci.pt'm between
ChlCHKO and Hun Erniielw-o- , hIi helween Bt.
Louis and tho City of Mexl.-o- . l ruin.l and 4have throuirh sleepers between I'M inro and
San Diego via Los Anucleo. All Ira n dully.
D. J. Mai;io .i ii, Atfent.
H f'Z V
Ifansas QtvJoamnl.
A Progressiva Daily Republican
Newspaper,
ana ditobials, complsti Tct.eaniH sin
VIOa. LOCAL NIW9 FROM THE IN I, ft WIST.RILIABtl RIPOHTS. GOOD PluSTRA- -
tions. sraciAL (BTuaij,
TALINTED WRITERS. AO..
Make the Journal acceptable to all classes,
but essentially a I'li'v IK'nixfniier.
As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to ba tlia hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a sub
scriber and keep himself thoroughly in
formed of what is occurring in tbo political
world.
THE WEEKLY JOUBHAL Af!D
AGRICULTURIST
Contains all the good things of the Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
Dsn? and Sunday, 1 month, toe. i 3 montht, tl.9S
mantli.. SJ.76: 1 t ir. Si.oO. oiiitv l Hund&r. par year, 90.00. suudnr JouriuU. 1 J MX, II 60.
n eeKi rfouraai, A ywr, uu.
Address oriers to JOURNAL CO. Kansas City, Ko.
SAMPLE COPIES MAILED FREE.
Maych's Pecclakatiost.
Notleo Is hereby irlven. I hut In
witb the provisiiiiis mid reipiir. mi.-ii- id tlie
awl ol the territory or isew mo
eleellon of inunicipiil "llli ei I. r the
lown of Kiist Lns Vi k.h Ii.i tho ensiniiK year,
will Iw held on the llrsl Apil1. A.
i., IH'JJ, (lieiuif tlie rub ilny ol April), hi whleh
oleotlonttn.ro will lio voted for the toil nvmg
uamed ollieurs:
uiio Mnyor, for snid town, to lmld bis olllee
for tbc period of one enr.
Two iiiemliers of Iho Hoard of Trustee", to
bold uftieo each fortwo years.
One Marshall, to bold otll-- o for mn year
tine Town Kecorder, to bind ulllcc for oneyear.
llie pluco ot holdinir said election will l.e atihooltiuoof 11. Wi.oslor. Jnsileo i t llie
Pvauu, on IIoiikIus Avenue in tho Mild lown
of East Las Vegas.
Al said eleotion. tho polls will lie opened
from bo'cloek lu the inoiii in.' ai d eoniliiii.'
upon until II o'elot-- in the evei.nx of
day, at widen eiei.-llo- mi q iall d elector ol
this territory, who have iietually resided
within ihu limits of said lou u lor a piilo.lot
not Iobs tliaiiKU days pi lor to the day i f said
eieeti and who sliull imt lie lu def.iull ol
ids poll tux for llio current year, will ho cn--
led to vote.
'ino following limned persons have lieen ap-
pointed by th H and of i'riist.-e- of suld lown
as Judges or said clecii.. ii, to-i- t:
II. b. Woooter, I bane-- . Tniunio and John
A. llo.-S-. And the loiiowii.ir ii.tim d persons
b.ive lu lll-- e uiniiiier lioeu app .luted lo '
.is clerks ut said ulecil"ii: VY I) I lu.itiaa and
N. 11. Uosebcrry. J. M. tUNNiNOiiAa.Mayo
Kast Lus Venus, N M. Mureb 8lb, ltfl-- '.
OEDKAKCi INTO. 12.
Wborous, It Is nppiirent and evident to the
Board of Trustee of llie town ot fcu- -t Lus
Vena i., New Mexitio. tnat II. o fuinls and
means provided liy (Irdiiiaoeo No. iio uud No.
. . ,i.W 1, i iiiu .mil ..nt, ,'. m..
ordluauees of said town proVidiiiK tor tho is- -
.... ...... I .1- - ... U..I.I I..UI,. .... t... llll..SUIlia "OU eillU ,P. uiiimn m.f.
amount of seven thousand dollars par value
lieailiiH Interesl ut llie lulu ol six per cent per
a ii ii u in for the piirpoxo of raising-- money and
means with which to purebuse a M.in.O.e site
upon which lo eieet needlul bui:dn.g lor llie
use of said town, and lo eie. I nun build ou
such site, suoh liuiMiiiic or luilhiioa n are
needful and suilalilo lor the of saidloAii
for Town linll, euiuiaiose, and Iho riro Uepuit-me-
as well us other town pm p ei, Wui Oo
lusuilioicht, for sueh purpo.-- a s
And wheieus, from the sale id nild bonds the
moneys received tlierelroiii lina oe. 11 used 111
the puruliase of a suiiat.lo on- lor nu b lown
building-- und the election ui ii ei.u tiueiiouol
sueb hulldiuif for lowu pin po-- e. n,. been
contniDlod lor and been eouiuiouu d bul ihai
lb inoiieys received from 1110 mho ol snid
ooiiils will bo Insullieteiit lo C..111P eie and
said bulldliiKS ueenrdii k I" ii.u p. an and
specllleallons adopiud by It.e ilnnnl "l Tius-leo- s
of suid town lor tun lonum and con-
struction or said lown on. .dum a " lor ihepurpose of providuiK and oiii.ii .nni me on toi
Iho completion of said Um linn i.ec .ir.liuK l"
tho plans and apculncullou- - iieei pled und
adopted by Mild liouid ot IriiMeis ol said
lowu for tno cicciion and eim-o- i uuiioii "I said
town biilidliiK. d is deeinid and nUvisu-bl- y
10 Issue luilber bonds ol Inu s.ud l..wu 10
Ihe aniouut ol leu thousand d.il.a.s par value,
bearing liuoionl al llio rule ot six per ceul per
annum. Interest payable souil iiiiniialiy on tbe
tliol uay of January uud llio tnsi day ot July
of eaob and every year coininouelng llie Ural
day of Juuuary, A I) IW ' l. rtunl lionds lo
mature and beoomo niiyabie in Ihlrtyyeui
from Ihe date of llio is.iuo of same, bul re-deemable and payable ul be opium and will
of suld town ul any limn ulioribo expiration
of lou years Iroui the uuto of ih.ur lsuo, uud
wbeusaid bonds be Issued 1b.1t Ihe same ba
.. ... ...
.
i
... .......
1.
..k.i.. in...Soul oy mil ooniu ' u... -
Ibehlshest bidder lor cash bul al a pi Ice of
....... u.l... u m ill. f.l ItM lllirUOl ions luuu I....".; ' "
thereof us provuli d and in mo uiunnur
. . ...
.1... f. .1 ..u, I..,. .iini.lt... .............iiti.l lIlMSOt OIU 111 KUV l"...i.money derived from Hi.) saiu of said bonds
bu iMtud exulualveijr la lue wuuuyauUwit aatil tux
I nlshlna- - of tbe town bill Id In its now under oon--
ini'-- i unu 111 course 01 erection in aata town
and for no other purpose, therefore!
Ilo It ordained by the Hoard of Trustees of
the town of Kast Las Veiras, New Mexico:
That there ho Issued bunds of the said town
of Kast Las Veirue to the amount of ten thou-
sand dollars, Ipar value), bearing- - Interest atIhe rut" or six percent per minimi, tmerest
pHMilile senipiiiiiiualiy on the tlrsl rt ly of Jan
uary and the llrst day of July, of each and
every year, eoiuiiieiicliis; tho hrsi day of Jan-
uary A. I). titiill the full payment or thoprlueipiil of saiil bonds be made as provided
tor lu tills nrdi'tance and said bonds to bedes- -
limited and Known as tho town nail comple-
tion Ik mils.
Mild iKinds to be Issued and Hold for the pur-pos- o
of ralslne- - money and means with which
to pay for the completion of ihe town ball
now under construction and tho furnishing- - of
same when completed for the uso of suid
town.
bonds to be Issued under this ordlnnnen
lo run, mature. and to tiecome absolutely miva- -
able lu thirty years from the dale of the Issue
of saino. but redeemable and payable at ihe
option and will of said town at any time alterllm exi iration of ten years from thedatoofinelr issue upon Iho tender or payment of the
ace vaiue 01 stime or any 01 saiu ooiius anabe accrued Interest to tho dute of such tender ot pay ment. Sueb payment to be untile
ill tiiu lean1 tender ol the tinned mates, andpiib.le milieu lu any newspaper pub- -
isueo ami ciic.i ut. u in sum lown al any time
alter the exuirntiou ot said leu years, for
be pc.l.nl ot tbiity days, en ling-- for the re-I- -
muliou ot .111 or nuv of said b, .nils, or in
some iiewspuiiertit the pmou where suld bonds
aiumade payubie, shall be construed to belull notice to the holder or holders of said
bunds of the desire and wish of said lown to
redeem til. same, ami ihe same shall not draw
Interest alter such notice and call for
Hun by said town.
aid bonds to Ih issued of snob dcnouiinti-t"ii- s
and lor sueh amoiiiiis as tue purchaser
r pu.cnasers int. roof may require or preier.
111 only in inuiiiu.e of one hundred Uoll.trs,
led 110 lajiid to be issued fur the fuee or par
mi ueul lens tut one liuiidr. d il.i.luis
. aid iHiuds to be soid by tbe lown Trustees
I sa.d town to Ihe highest ludderor Iml.le. lor
iho.:uiiel-.su- of said IhuhIsoi for un. portion
I betvor, alter due advert sement in some news-pii- p
r ptitiilshetl and circulated lu s ltd town
11 llie niteiiiico sale 01 same, 111111 on seuieu
. .
. ,i. . , ..... .....
,"'uru. "., V ' .... .
.l.e Btiuie ui Hlij liiiiiiuii. um ii. ui.i -
ccived or considered, nor sh:in uuy of said
bunds be sold for, a price iess ihuu miiety-llv- e
cuts of their pur vuluu.
Ine IssiiIi.k of sa.d bonds ii'.d the ercut Ing-
ot suid Indebtedness by said town liy reason
t lo subject to Iho rntnicatloii or re .
Jectlon by Ihe duly qualined e ecturs and taxpuyers ol said town entitled to vole thereon
ut Ihe time of the annual election for lowufllceis, wul h election will bo held on Iho
.i.udaynf April, A 1 lNiJ. lit which election
those iiuall ed lo vutu for or uganist the Issu-ng--
said bunds forthe purposes herein men-
tioned, will be given an opportunity lo vote
whether or not the sal. I bonds shall la. issued
and said debt created by said town: mid upon
a majority or such votes ca- -t at siiid election
up .11 the question or whether or not said
bonds shah be issued being-i- Ihe nfltrinntive
..nil hi fiivor o, the Issuing-- "f said bonds here-
in provided for, tue.i tins ordinance shall take
.11 o.l mil be In lull fo ci', mid said bonds bu
iii-- inliiiKly issued and sold lor !io purposes
erelu meiitioneu; but if the votes cast at
said e.eenon be a majority against, the Issuing
ol said bonds, then nils ordinance shall boot
no ellect and said bunds sh.HI uot bu Issued or
said debt cre- -l d.
niielcd this Hib day of March. A. I) l"i.
J M ITNNNIMIH vm. Mnyor.
Allesi: W. II. Ktl.i.Y. lUeoKlei pio tern.
MAYOR'S PSCCUHATICH.
Ihe iiuulllledouctors mid property tux pny-eis-
iho town id Last l.asVenas, . l.:
lu ecni.l. nice Willi the requli euietils of the
iiwsol ihe teri-lioi- "f .New .tloxlco. and In
wliu llie rovlsioiis ol u.ilinanco No
.ol lite town of Lust I. us Vegas, duly enacted
is Ihe llniird of Ti ustei-- ol suld town ou Ihe
an dav of Jlurcli, A. U.
..'ol ice is hereby given t but at the annual
ill ction lor town officers of Iho town of Kast
,.ms Vegas, N. M.i to lo held on tho tlrsl Tues-;.i- y
In April, A. II. lKW, bouig the th day of
mi l nionlli. there will be submitted to und
I muni lir the miilll' ed ceetois ot saiu
i.i.vn cnlitled lo Vole llicrcon, tho proposlt'ou
in opo.-ie- in and by sulil or.iitiaiiCM .no. i:Whether or not the said lowu of East
..us Vegas s. .all issue bonds to theamoiinlot
en I boiisuiid Uo Inrs, bearing Inlerest at six
per cent per milium, and becoming duo and
ay able In thirty years, but redeemable ut the
piion ol -- aid lowu alter ten years, sm.l bonds
xi.eu l.sued 10 bu suid by ihe Hoard of us-
ees or said lown lo llie highest bidder, upon
a bids lo said llouiil "I 'trustees.. r said
.iwii, tint ut nol less Iban Mncty-llv- o l ents ou
.he dolinr of their value, and the pro-.- ..
eds id nch sale i.r said bonds lo lie used In
:11c completion and luinishlng uf iho lown hull
.low under coiisti iictiou In suid town mid for
no u-- o of Baid lown according to llie phms
nd spccillcal ions approved and adopted by
lue ot Triisieesof said town tor the
.iccllon and coiislructlou of said lowu build
ing. as provided and nieiiuoncu in unu uy saiu
rilliuitico Nu. 4S.
'I bul during the tlmo and lit the plueo of
ho, .ling I lie annual elect lou of town olHcera for
.aid 0. n of hust Las Vegas. on Ihu first Tues-,u- v
of April, A. D. ISH- -, being the i.lh day of
suld lllolltn, all qillllllico eieciora "i i.isn
Abo are eiiiilicd lo vole al suui ior
I..WI1 "Ulcers, who shuil buve paid a propuity
111 said town for the piecung year (1NUI),
will be entitled to v. to a to whether or nut
Hie said bends shad be Issu. d by said town
and sold and ihe proceeds used as provided for
and by ml oruiuaiico no. ii mpin pose a separate ballot box w. II lie at the
ui.i.-01- 1 sunt nay during the Iimeot bidding said
..iiiiiii" election, In wiiteh thine eniuleii lo
v to 011 said proposition 10 issue saiu m ir
not to issue saiu bonds call deposit their bal-
lon. . . . , ,
A, I persons entlllC'l in voiu uo saiu 1
ill siild tlmo wiiu shall lie In Invor ot the
suing of said bund- - mid Ihe ratifying of said
. Oiiiiiiicu No. J of suid lowu win votea ballot
haying printed or wruien urn
wolds, "For lliiuds," and those opposed
i.i the issuing or suld bouds wid vole a ballot
liuving printed or wrmeu ihereon Ihe words.
Ag .IIISI llllll'IB. -ii.,, s... h on, ci Ion tho maturity of tho voles
cast bo In furor of the issuing of said bonds,
III said ordinance No. U will then bo in lull
foro and ulfeot, and the atd Isinds of s.ild
lown will be issued and sold as by said ordl- -
.uinco provided ami I no prow eos mereiruiu
.ml derived from Ihu sale Ihoreof us. d fur-h- epurposes mentioned and provided In suld
.idiuaiieo No i: but sU.iu.d Ihu liiuj inly of
.he voles east ill such election bu ugainsl the
issuing of Hi d u.iiuls, thou no such bonds will
ou issued or sold or debt, created by said
ordinance No. 43, andtown as provided in said
said oidiiiuuc.i No. wid bu of no foroe and
eireei J. M fUNNiNGHAM. iiuyor.
Attest: W. 11 KfcL.LT. llecoidcr pro leiu- -
M. O'KEEPE,
x THE OLD RELIABLE
A DEALER
OF LAS VEGAS.
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
Chaft'iu it Duncan.
East Las Visas Pcst Office.
WEEK DAYS.
Mall for tho East closes ut 8.15 a. ni; for tbe
Mouth at ft:0U p. ni.
General dollvory Is open from 8 am. to T:flO
p. m. uutsiuo uoor "ecu iroin , a. in. 10p. in. fiUNI)AY!.
(lenernl delivery Is open from 9 to 1(1 a. ni.
and 7 lo 7:. 10 p. in Outside doors open V to
10 a in. s S to p. 111.
Only 15 cents per week tak es it
or rather, you can take it for 15
cant3 per week.
K0T1C2 FOE ru3uc.vri
Pre. D. S Xu.S.tU.l
Lau UrrtOK at Santa r N. M..
r'oh. f, I Sir;. (
Notice Is hereby riven that Iho following-- .
named settler has II ed notice or iifs iut..iitiui
to make tluiil proof in support ol lus eiiinu,
... ...
.....I al.A. 1..mm lien nuiu i.i will no iiiiiiii- - iirn.ir I hi- -balo Judne. or in Ins an.enco toe flers id f..n
.vitgiiel i oiinty at i.u fWi N. M onApril H, lKft.', viz.
JullS l AXIITIELL,
for tho W x nw H, SF. !4NW 14, NE 4 SW u
See. 8. To. 17 N. U It E.
lio iiiimes tbe following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cuitlva- -
tlon of. said In ml . vir..
Thomas llollaud. of L'Esperaiieo, N. M . II.
A. IHirvey, of East Las Vegas, JM . M .John
Micllleld, Elmer A, Wigtou, of L Esperiitice
N. M.
Any person who desires to protest uvnlnt
the nllowanceof sucli proof, or who knows of
any tind.-- ihe law and the
regiilalions of tin' liiterii.r lit inirluieui. why
such prool slioulil not la1 allowed, wid liegiven
1111 opportunity at the nicntloned l ine
and plnee to Ihe witiiessesol
sold elHluiaut. and lo offer evidence tu rebut-
tal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MoltltlSDN,
Iteicisicr.
Notice foe Publication.
IHomesteud, No. 2.VjO.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE. N.M.. I
Fub'y '4, IKB. (
iVOTICE Is hereby given that the followlng-natm- d
settler has died notice id his in-
tention to linike rimil pro I in support of his
claim, and that said proof w I bo made be-
fore I'rohnto Judge, or, in his tbe
Clerk of San Miguel county, at Las Vegas, ou
amy 111, vis ,
JOME MAltKZ,
fortheS.W. N W i. W X I.W. Vi. 8. R. 4S. W. ii. Sec. H, 'i'owusbip II north. Kangii 2i E.
Ho mimes the rnllow ng witui sses lo prove his
continuous residence upon, and cillllviitiou or,
said hind, viz.,
F. Meredith Jones, of Lns V'oj-iis- , N. M.j
Abrnn Cnrdova, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.;
Agaplto Cordova, of Puerto do l.una, N. M.i
Manuel Luc-era- , of I'uurlode l.una, N. M.
A. L. MOHIII .N. Ilegister.
N0TIC3 FOB PUBLICATION.
D. 8. No. WOO.
Land Vrricit at Saiit.i Fa,January IU. IfVi.
Notleo I4 hereby given liiat the following
ml me. I settler has llled mil ice of his Intention
10 nnike II1111I In support of his claim,
and that said proof will Imi Hindu before the
regisier and receiver at Fe, N. M.. on
April I, isxi, viz: Aiiiistnclo Sandoval, forthe
e X, n w i, see. Ill, ip 1 11, r I.i o.
lie names Iho foilowlng witnesses lo prove
his com Unions residence upontind cultivation
of, said laud, viz: Fulei l.eilin, Emlierio
Levou, Siriucu Ortix, Nativldud beyba, ail of
laimy. N. M.
Any person who desires to protest ngiilnst
the iillowunco of such proof, or who knows of
uuy siibstiiulitil reasiui. under Iho law and
regulations or tho Interior department, whv
such proof should not be allowed, will bo giv-
en an opportunity ul the nlmve nieiitliiiied
time and place lo cross-c- x amino the witnesses
or s dd cailuiiiut, and to olf r evidence In
of that submitted ny claimant.
A. L. MoliKlMO.v, ilegister.
Notics foe Publication.
TTllMKSTKAD No. ilKK.
LANU OFFICE AT SAN I A FE. N. M.,
January Zi. I SIC.
Notice Is hereby given t In. t the f.dlowing-natiir- d
seiiler has tiled notiee of his intention
to make tliial pruol in supporl of bis cnilm, uud
that said proof will lie made before i'robateJudge or. 111 bis absence, ihu Clerk of SanMigulel county, al Lu Vegus, N. M ,011 March
ao, imci, vix:
JUAN MONTOYA.
For the n X ne X. n X uw J see tpt n, r
21 e
He names tbo following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, viz:
V. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas, N. M., A-
lexander Omuluuliowskl, T.i.slor l.ucero,
Mario y (Jiillcgus, ail of Puerto doLuna, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
tbu allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and the
regulations of Ihe Interior lleparluiciit, why
such proof should not be t.lloweil, will be given
an opportunity at the above mentioned tune
und place to e Ihu witnesses of
said claimant, and loollerevlilcncolu rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MOItltlSii.N, HholHTKH.
""2t& UVJ - ii
Sffe
Las Vegas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
(Under the Alices of the Hew Went.)
Has (ho following courses:
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every department tlioronglil otjuippod. A faculty of elovon
expi-riencei- l teachers. Tlie leading gjhool inNew Mexico. Enrol
ment this year already doublo that of last year.
For outttloyit addiwi G. S. liAMSJLY.
Myeh Friedman & Bro.,
Wool Dealers,
and Wholesale Grocers.
VE3AS.
A. A. Wise. Established 18S1.
- WISE &
" Successors to
:
&
DBA
2ST. 2vC.
Loans Heal Estate
COKNEll SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, Nkw Mexico.
I.eferences First National I3ank. San Miiruel National lknV.
Hrowne Miin.anares Co., Gross,
T.
G-enera-
.1
REAL ESTATE,
live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
MINKS, MUNICIPAL I50NDS AND OTllEli LOCAL
SECURITIES.
Largest Property List in New Mexico.
Murto-ijr- o Limns iii'goti.'ileil on first-clas- s realty. Full information
furnixlieil 1111011 aiiplicjition. Corruxnoiiiwiiee Holiuiuil from huvora ami
lll-tr-
T. II. MILLS,
Dridgti Street, Litu VeyaK, N. M- -
BOARD OF TRADE,
CUIUS. SELLMAN, PitopniKTOB,
Southuixt Corner of Douglas Aveinio and Sixtli Street.
THE
BRANDIES,
liand.
LAS VEGAS
JNicw JIkxico.
c;;i mi u x:i
Iii tbo (states wo occasionally have
lingo ol lroHliness in tho air and a
not a a
tho
In tho laud all
lias ho a
in
P. C. Ilogsclt.
HOGSETT,
A. A. J. n. Wist,
lilaekwell & Co., O. llougLton
IBx'olnex,
LRU IM
FINES T
WHISKEYS.
autumnal day when there is
vast sea ot uunlight, through which
lands where "it is always afternoon,"
huiisoiiu ot the as Las
on the sollieasteru tdopuof the San- -
lung and diseases the blood
CI3-a.I3S- , ETC
Alwayson
the earth exultingly plungen; cloud in tho sky, ncarcely breath of
wind (.Lining dust hoatis, when etl'ort of miud and has no
limit.
New .Mexico of
just
of
uch days aro tho rule, not tho exception; and no other nook in New
delighilul climate at
au
trouble
muscle
Mexico
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
which the Min does not wliinu brilliantly and ooiiUiiuounly. During tht
summer nioiilhs, when lower countries are sweltering iu the heat, there is
llio same genial warmth and glow without the enervating tffo o ices
Hive humidity. Tho average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
00 degrees Fahrenheit, lu HUinmertlio highest tiigltlol the thermometer
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and llio average lor Ui.U iiour is only
75. Tho altitude (7,000 feet abovo the sea), tho jiictureMjuo valley, the
liii'l). pine covered uiouiilainx, iho even temperature, and warm, dry air.
combine to make this a favorilo resort for tourists and an ideal pi act for
invalids.
Las Vega-- i Hot Spring located
year Wgna
la Fo range of the Uocky inoiiniaiiiH, nix miles from llio thrilly city of Las
Vegas. There are upward of forty hot and cold Bpringn, llie water from
the bent of tit-i- being conducted in pipe to a large and handsome bath
ion no of modern coiihiiuclioii. Aluiobt all forms oi chronic disease yield
to the curative elliciK nl iliene womterliii witters. It in nut claimed nor
xiiecied that even body will bo ntado well. It is confidently assorted
that where lluro is uuytiiing h it to build upon good renulls almost always
follow a thoiotigli coin e of treatment at the Hot Springs, and som re-
markable cores nave occurred. lVrnoiis who have failed to receive relief
Ittett here lor i catarrh,
-
L.
all
l
I
aro invited to try llie great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always iu attendance.
A branch lino ot tue Atcnison, iopeka ifc Santa re railroad connects
llio city with the npiiugN. Five daily paHongcr trains each way ronder it
eany ol access Iroin Lis Vegas. Telegraph uud telephono lines give ad-
ditional communication with tho outside world.
Uut llio chief leaiuro of the place, aside from its pro eminence as a
resort for invalids, is the Montkzuma Hotkl, a commodious and massiT
strucluro of stone, crowning a slight eminence near tho station. It iaj
be doubted by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
but here, in tho very heart of old is the finest wat-
ering place hotel west of the Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few olhors
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none are more satisfying
to the eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t traveler. Large,
haudsomo rooms, a tine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful cater-
ing to the wants of all guests mako tho Monleauma hotel peculiarly suita-
ble as a stopping plaue Tor transcontinental tourists via the Sauta I e rout
and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
HOUND TRIP. EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
SPmXCS ON AUi DVEUY DAY LV TiLU YliAK.
It
Las Vegas Free Press
Saturday, April 2, 1S02.
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l ail ai.l grt cnid u i t la dircc
timi for making A. I CefTce of
GvaafSc Kline
Alo::e.
Yontiir miin. iiwiij- - fn.tn homo tonight,
FiiitrotKMi In Hi" li"t irixul-liy-
Fiirjrntii'ii I tin- - mother' cyn,
Ilor wrinkle. I fiire. Iht hilr blonchfl white,
Thnt Htut k :litr tiur thnt close did llu
I'lii.n li'-- lni k. (, why O, why
I.s lll nlon, nhnip I'UlIuht?
Oh: M'ti'l Kotiio kimlly token home.
Now nlie' iilunc, nlone, ulonul
Ciint th'm foriret (lie innther kind.
And in. ike her wre tched vljrlln keep;
Fntee her upon erii' l thorn to deep;
Miike Vixioii lie lielore her mind
To tnrtle In r, to miike her weep.
To dniHii her foul in Borrow deep.
To h .rnfi, liust thou eomtiiiied.
To II I wlih dre.id her humble home.
Now die'ii alone, atone, alone?
Alone, fhe iif'eii dp. pi her task.
And riiuU a loving thoiivht to Hire;
I'.vch, th. Hi h thnn iclicllioun bo.
Thy llinjerliiif love for her unmask;
Let tin letter honi" lly free;
Let her some kill. lly token ee:
It I her r n lit - nil thnt thou hunt.
Hied every beam upon her home,
N. w nhe' alone, alone, nlone!
Some day, when thou art old and groy.
Thou ma) et h ivo the eruel lot
Look Tor thy i hlld mid Unci htm not;
And kii. w in t where, lli'iuvb far away.
Fate may eompel you eat the Bop,
Make juu drink etch hitter drop.
For (inil rewnr.N all men, I say:
He leaves him who f.riftH bis homo
Alone! Ah, so nlone, alone!
L. D.
I''iii iii.-li- riKiin.i, Old Optic block.
Kmiimis City incuts always on hand
al T. W. Howard's.
Mr. Ncwnmn is the iinnii' of ill.
new man at Oilie Parker's.
If you want nice bread and cake,
go to tin; New England IJakcry.
Our lady reader hhould not f- -il to
ioe tlie ribbon hale at ltosenwald's
on Monday, Tuesday and Wedneh-day- .
The sali; of the Ilerhcr )roierty by
hlierlll and execution, at the court
limine, was postponed till Monday at
10 a. in.
There will be union serviced of the
Meilindit, 15aitit and Prehbyicnan
cliuiclic, at the Pi ivby tei ian church
tomorrow iiilii. The heiimm will
be by the K.-v- . 1'. S. liu.-h-.
( to the Oak lfhtaurant for good
boaril.
Fresh Ems and
Ercahfast Bacon,
Tine Native Apples,
JUbT IN AT
HDFHEIS PER & DEiilMR'S.
Corn fed beef from 3 J cents up at
Green liros. & Co's.
The ladies of San Miguel county
extend their thanks to all whoso
sub-tanlial- ly aided them in the enter
tainmeiit Thursday evening. The
muMcal programme was pronounced
by all to be very fine.
Li'ading wholesale and retail deal-
er in Imported and Domectic Cigars,
etc. Eagle Cigar Store, Eat Las
EAILEOAD NEWS.
What did Garrett do witfi that
P'g?
Willie Beck says tlio 402 is out of
night.
Clarence Davidson is able to work
again.
No. 4 arrived in two sections this
morning.
Southbound passenger trains are
on time.
Homer Melleu left for Evansville
Ind., Ui'm illuming.
O. II. Rodeo, of way car 294, i a
good "coaler," and deserves jiroiuo
lion.
Twelve miners were on No. 2, from
California en route to Silver Creek,
Colorado.
Mr. Pace left for St. Louis this
morning. Jako Graff went with her
as far as Trinidad.
Hilly Long and Tim O'Leary cap
nired nine bums this morning, and
leading them to the edge of the town
old tht in to "git."
Ed Keen, Hilly Harber.D.m Scully
and James Carlihlo went hunting
yesterday at Cherry Valley. They
killed and brought home 75 ducks;
'twasn't a good day for duck hunting
either, the wind blowing a hurricane.
J. Y. Hewitt, if White Oaks, and
Jefferson Ray nolds, left this morning
for Denver, to attend the meeting of
I lie board of directors of the Denver
& El Paso railroad. O. L. Houghton
will leavo tomorrow for the same
purpose.
Notice.
A required by law. and In Bccordance with
tho proclamation of the mayor of the town of
I ait Las Veiras, N. M , duly published; at tho
annual election for municipal officer for tho
town of East I.iis Vegas, to bo held on Tuesday
tho Clli day of April. A. D. IK, thoro will at
the siiuie time bo elected threo membersof tho
Hoard of r duration for mild town, to bold of
fice for two years.
Hcllcvlnir that politics should In no manner
enter Into the management of our pub-ll- o
schools, and for tho purpose of selecting
one candidate from each of the thrco wards of
the town to (111 said omcca of members of the
Hoard of Education. meetlnirs are hereby called
of the citizens and levnl voter of said town In
each of the tbrco wards of said town. to he beld
on Saturday evening, the 2d day of April, A.D.
IKlr!. at tho hour of 7 ::W p. m., at tbo following
places:
For ward No. I. at the ofllco of Felix Marti
nez, on Douglas avo.
For ward No. 2, at tho nnlco of Long & Fort
For ward No. 3, at the office of H. 8. Wooster,
J. I'.
For the purpose of selecting proper and suit
able candidnti s to bo voted for at the annual
olection on Tuesday, the 6tb day of April, A.D.
If'H, for positions of members of the
Board of Education of said town.
All citizens and legal rotors having an Inter
est In the welfare of our public school, Irre
spective of politics, are respectfully Invited to
attend such meetings In Ibelr respective ward,
Many Citizens.
The Oak restaurant sets the best
table in the city.
Cleanliness is N::l to Mhz
There is no excuso for going dirty
when you can buy soap at these
prices:
LAUNDRY SOAPS.
25 bars Denver Uest 1 00
23 " White Star.... ,. 1 00
2:1 " White Russian 1 00
10 " White Cloud 1 00
13 " Ivory 1 00
TOILET SOAPS.
1 box, 4 cakee, Clipper 10
1 " " lied Ciohs 25
1 " 12 large, Cocoanut Oil.. . 05
I " 3, Hoeky Mount, bouquet 20
1 " 3, Turkish liouquct, with
wasn eiotii 'jh
I " 3, Pari Glycerine, fine.. 40
1 " 3, IJarley Cream, finest. . 75
J. H. STEARNS
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
The Sweet Sixteen club met last
night at the residence of Mr. Perel.
An effott is being made to have
Put Young pardoned, and a petition
to that effect will bo sent to Santa
Fe at once.
John II.O'Drie n haa started a cigar
Mi re on Railroad aveiiue.and the rail
road boy should give him a share of
their patronage.
General E. I liartlett has returned
from Washington and tells the New
Mexican that the rhancei are favor-
able for lh paxxage of the enabling
act ami the bill for the new post at
Santa Fe to cost 1 1 60,000.
If you drop 15 cents per we. kin
the Fbez Fails slot we will do the
(test.
PERSONAL.
A. D. Motter went south last niht.
J. Serf left for Pueblo this morn-
ing.
li, Blank books for Bale by Mrs. M.
J. Woods.
Joe Doherty arrived last night
from Mora.
J. Lindsey Thompson is heie
looking up the shoe trade.
O. G. Schaefer is suffering from a
severe attaek of i hi'ii.iia'i-m- .
Miss Kate Cavanatiyh leaves to-
night for Sail Marcinl, for a hhort
visit at that place.
(ieo. C. Roberts arrived from his
mine forty miles west of Puerto de
Luna last night, bringing with him
some very fine specimens of ore.
T. D. Uaird, Pueblo; W. J. Olip-han- t,
Philadelphia; Will Hall
Poore, Salt Lake City; W. L. Ma-
son, New York; Norten Nelson,
Denver; J. L. Liudsley, St. Louis;
V. 13. Wilson, S in Francisco; L. II.
Howe, New York; J. W. Schotield,
Santa Fe, and O. C. Jayne, Califor-
nia registered at the Depot hotel
Friday.
Last Nigst.
Surveyor Rice arrived.
Major McKinney left for Santa Fe.
Professor Rimsay left for Santa
Fe.
Th:s M:si:3.
Charlie Eads left for Clayton.
Miss Lizzie Doardmau arrived.
Rev. Thomas Harwood arrived.
C.II.Kendrick went to the Springs.
Mr. T. Jacobs and wife left for
Chicago.
W. C. Hadley was on No. 2, en
route for Denver.
Mr. F. S. Keys and C. Martin and
family left for Mora,
Mr. Ros, of the Old Abe Eagle,
returned from Denver.
Don't forget the meeting tonight
for the election of school trustees.
The gentlemen who supplied the
money for the free entertainment hi
the opera house on April the 7tK
should certainly be shown some dis
tinction in the matter of seals.
Fob Rknt. Furnished rooms
Very desirable. Inquire here.
READY Ft
5 BUSINESS
The East, Las Vegas Steam
Laundry will open Monday, April 4.
Goods called for and delivered
Woik first class. Your patronage
Holociled. l'etterman block.
R ('. Pkitknokii & Co.
A nice residence, with all the
modem improvements, for sale; easy
terms and a good investment.
HaYWARII & Sl'ORl.EDER.
Hartniau & Weil have just re
ceived 2,000 fruit trees of all kinds,
which will be sold at the lowewl
prices.
Denver--El Paso
SHORT
A sure thing that you can buy at
Hartman t Weil's the best Feed
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
lowest prices.
Wo have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
in assorted varieties, very cheap.
These trees were grown in New Mex- -
icon, and consequently are belter
than trees brought a great distance.
We have all kinds of fresh Field
and Gardcu Seeds, at wholesale and
retail. Now is your time. Sow
your blue grass and white clover
seed and put out your onion sets,
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget
the place.
HARTMAN & WEIL S
Bridge Street, I as Veyrns,
MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
II u commenced builuttu oa Ilrlilite Street, oppoihc
t'ooltfjr'a livery sublet.
LATEST 6TVLK8 axu ALL WOltK OUAItAVTKEI)
TO GIVK I'KIIFECT SATISFACTION.
G2SO, 33. 2IOI7I.TOI7.
mm m lum,
All work done satisfactorily. Shop on
pROF. A. F. SMITH,
ARTIST.
Dlanch.ird St. First door Fast of
the
TboroUKh Itenmrinii'eTcriim.
Prof. J. U. Dion ds Fic-rnc-y
Lessons at Mudetate Prices. ,
Planus Tuned and llcpuii cd.
Demarais Bld'jr, Pl.ja
F. H. Shultz
Has opened a complete uncK T
W.L. DOUGLAS SHOES
Nubian and oil kinds of I adies' Choc. T'rciiMiin
CENTIIB SiEELI',
EaBt of Wells-F- a Express.
I. D. Rcmero,
Cheap : Stores
VKM.KR IN
Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Boots and Shu ;n
And General Merchamln.
M. RoMuito, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
EAST LAS VEGAS
Jivery an3 JjJjJcliahfip
ASSOCIATION,
Feed c&Sale Stable.
Good rltfs nnd saddle h rse always In.
Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth st., Eaut Las Yogas X. M
BAGGAGE AND EXFRE5S.
Good delivered to any part of the city.
Usstaurant, Fruit Stand,
ANGELO FRANZA,
Bridge Street, Ha.i t Ias Vogn.3.
m mi is ii
AT
CL.0SS0N & BURKS
SIXTH STliKKT,
a3 cii2ap any 0the3
pla:e in towij.
Every moniing at V o'clock fiesh
Uread, Utins and Doughnuts nt
HEW EHGLASD BASSET.
Full Weight lib. loaf 5c.
Cream puffs -- ' - 20c. per doyen
Graham and Rye br.iad
Your patronage solicited
GEO. MUNNICH, PROP.
FILAR ABEYTIA,
Munufiiutnror of
Mic'nliliceJ,MvVli!
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have alsn procured
tho services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
IJRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.
E. Z. GHEEH
H ec?taCrr;Sccatal
PAINTER.
P per Hanging and Dec- -
orating a Specialty
Wall Paper.
IJrowfl Racks . He. p r roll
White Hacks lo and 'jo . per roll
Gilts 15 to '."ic per mil
Ingrains 20c. per roll
Varnishablo paper 35 to 40e. per roll.
K tlsominiiiig, Graining, Ghiiug, ele
(tnluis from t country n in.tl
lu.
shop on BRioae trneer. oe coo ft
KAjT of CAjAL'a eAnusn s;.'cr.
The F22S PH233 l3oal7 15 cja.s
mil u., ou eiux uosdjlt, s.lm v per week.
Instruction.
A
i
f I hat we to pick up while
td Store
FEW ODDS. AND ENDS
Biannged
75 dos. LINEN HUCK TOWELS
32 inches long; they are a 25c towel; wc will c'.ose them out
at 12$c.
38 dozen EOYS' WAISTS,
Made of good quality Outing Flannels; they are a 60o
waist; ynii can buy thc.ni of us, in any mzc, at30o each.
60 dos. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,
Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price 16c.
95 dos. gents' COLORED HOSE,
In Drown and Drab; full regular made, at 12jc.
Our lot ODD LAGE CURTAINS,
Of a fine quality; you can have your pick at 50o.
J". BTJEO-E-S dZ CO.
$m
' JA
nru i.: i .
Brandies. A
3 5
& LAS
CALL OR SEND FOR
C " r--i
fti Sbop
& 5
O s
east:
B. Mackel, $
Dealer In
TX7-T-NTT- -!.t
California andli stive
VEGAS, N. K
PRICES,
in
O
S g-
-
1
E MEW CLOTHING STORE
To start the ball rolling we will sell for the
NEXT TEN DAYS:
M ii'h All Wool Suits, worth $15 00 and til 00, for $12 60
Men's All Wool Suits, worth $18 00 and 20 00, for $15 00
Mee'u All Wool Suits, worth 22 50, $23 00 for $18 00
Men's All Wool Spring Overcoats worth $18 00, $20 00 for $1 00
Men's All Wool Trousers worth $0 00, $7 00, $8 00 for $5 00
1,000 Men's and Hoys' Caps worth 60c, 75c, $1 00 for 10 cts
100 pairs Uoys' Knee Pants for 15 cts
These are all new spring goods, the most fashionable colore, the
finest fabrics, and the most artistic and correct new shapes.
Eagle Clothing Co.
The Leading Clothiers,
Railroad Avenue 3 st Las Vgas.
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